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Njiwu-barri mitja, an-mokirri arrapu di. 




Njiwurr-bogini Kate gu-nani gidgidjel. 




Wulek gudgotjili ngu-menji njiwu-barri njiwurr-ni wami. 




Njiburrngun-manay gun-narraka ngu-nani, wulek 




Wulek njiwurrng-djekirri gabi wipa 





Title: We went looking for honey 
 
1. It was night time, and we all slept. 
2. The next morning we set off. 
3. We ate damper, fish and tea. Then we went looking for honey. 
4. We went along and Kate saw some ground honey. She cut the tree and it fell down. 
5. Then I got the part of the tree with honey in it, and we all sat eating honey. We put some 
in the billycan. 
6. On our way back I saw some more sugarbag, so I cut the tree and got that sugarbag too. 
7. We took it back home for the kids to eat. 
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